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Contest Opens For
VARIED RECREATIONAL PROGRAM
AVAILABLE FOR SPARTANS AT ASB Carnival Posters
PICNIC TOMORROW EVENING AT PARK Deadline Is May 5
San Jose State college students who are planning to go to the
ASB picnic at Alum Rock park tomorrow -evening will have more fun
in store than previously reported, according to Social Affairs committee members.
Bath house facilities will be open for students who would like to
swim. while baseball and football equipment will be brought to the
park for the use of picnickers.
Alum Rock park also has numerous trails for the convenience of
those who like to hike.
DANCE
a dance
_Later_in the evenin
will be held with music furnished
by the .school P.A. system. The
indoor hall will be rented instead
of the outdoor dance floor, as previously announced. Ten cents per
person admission will be charged
to cover rental expense.
Students May bring guests if
they wish and transportation will
be furnished. Food concessions at
the park will be open but picnickers are advised to bring their
own lunches.
MEET AT 4
eeryone pi:dining to go on the
stsallir itsPfe at OW Thrtify
Wilke Student Union at 4 o’clock
tomorrow afternoon. The get-together will last from 4 to 10
o’clock. Since transportation will
be by means of trailers and active
sports will be the main activities
of the afternoon, everyone is advised to dress accordingly.
Sponsor ’at the picnic will be
Mrs. Eliazbeth Marchisio, Dr. and
Mrs. George McCallumN,Dr. and
Mrs. Carl Duncan, and "Dr. and
Mrs. Lyman Daugherty.

Opportunity Open
In WAVE Ranks
For Senior Girls
Under certain conditions it is
possible for senior girls to be
sworn into the WAVES now and
to report for duty when they
graduate in June or August. There
is also possibility that they may
he recommended directly for 0Ct4.

Campbell Seeks
Re-Election To
City Council
Dr. Earl Campbell, political
science instructor at San Jose
State college for the past 14 years,
will seek re-election to the San
Jose City Council in the general
city election to be held Monday.
Dr. Campbell is now president
of the Garden city governing body.
He was first elected in 1942 to

DEAN PITMANNAMED HEAD
OF WAR CHEST

DR. EAftL CAMPBELL
1411 a short two year term.
He took over the Council presidency when Harry Young resigned
to take over the City Auditor’s
job last year.
He is running for one of the
full four year seats.

Interested Spartanettes age 20
or over are requested to see Dean
Helen Dimmick who is in charge
of information for the womens’
armed forces.
This latest information was the
result of a visit to the campus
by Irene Williamson from the
sr
Annual open house of Mary
WAVES recruiting office in San
George
and Grace Hall cooperaFrancisco.
tive houses will be held Sunday
from 2 o’clock to 5:30 p.m.
Purpose of the annual affair is
to acquaint students and San Jose
residents with the advantages of
the cooperative system, offering
"There are still some organiza- them visual instruction in cooptions that have not paid for their erative methods.
Mary George co-op is located
page space, and they must contact me at once," states Business at 146 South Tenth street, and
Manager Jean Petrinovich, "or Grace Hall is at 887 and 391
ssible means of South Fifth street.
III be no
-ManaiiKof the two houses
putting them In the book."
The staff is putting all "WIT are in charge of the arrangements.
efforts into the lest minute rush They are Betty Daw and Dorothy
of completing this year’s La Torre, Dyche, Grace Hall; and Marjorie
and publication date will be June Drone and Peggy Williams, Mary
George.
16.

CO-OPS TO HOLD
OPEN HOUSE ON
SUNDAY 2-5:30

Last Minute Groups
Contact La Torre
Business Manager

Originality being one of the keynotes of Spann Gras, the publicity
chairman has added a new contest
to the list, which will entitle the
winner to a first prize of five
dollars, for the best poster turned
Into the committee by Friday,
May 5.
The poSter is to advertise Spardi Gras and will be judged mainly
on originality and neatness. "Each
organization should have at least
one representative in this Spardi
Gras poster contest," urges Phil
Sykes, -chairman.
Rules for the contest are: The
poster should be on either onehalf or one-quarter size illustrating board. The posters are to be
turned in at the main Art office
by May 5. The first prize is $5;
the second, $1.50.
The winner will be announced
on Spardi Gras day. Individuals
as well as organization representatives are eligible to participate
in this contest.
For further information, contact Phil Sykes in the Publications
,
of f ice.

Dean of Men Paul Pitman was
elected a director of the California War Chest at the annual
meeting in Sacramento on March
31.
Governor Earl Warren, honorary president of the California
War Chest, was principal speaker
at the state meeting, where he
stressed the current acute juvenile delinquency problem, emphasizing the importance of the character building and family welfare
agencies included in home front
-eauses.
The governor applauded the
rural support given the drive, Indicating growth of a state-wide
desire for the continuation of
War Chest activities. He paid high
tribute to the work of the USO,
War Prisoners’ Aid, and United
Seamen’s Service as indispensable
aids in maintaining the morale of
our men in the armed forces and
in enemy prison camps.
A grand total of $21,247,236
was raised in the 1943 campaign,
with 48 of the 58 counties reaching or exceeding their quotas. San
Jose State college exceeded its
all-over quota of $6,250 by $625.25,
while the student goal of $2600
was reached adequately.

PI OMEGA PI
TO INITIATE
NEW MEMBERS
Formal initiation of new members of PI Omega Pi, national
business fraternity, will be held
tomorrow evening at 7:30 in the
Student Union.
New members to be initiated
are Dolores Bassi, Ruth Olson,
Frances Hyames, and Ada Perotti.

Spaghetti, raviolis, chicken, and all the trimmings will be offered
student "gripers" at the traditional Gripe Dinner in Lucca’s resturant
tonight at 6:30.
Following the feasting’ dinner attendees will hold a general discussion of any and every topic about campus affairs that they foal
needs "changing. ASB officers and representatives from the various
classes and on -campus committees and organizations will be there to
air their gripes and defend themselves against the gripes of other
attendees. Faculty members will
not be present.
SUMMARY
Summarization by Student Council and Student Court members of
changes madi. in the recently revised ASE constitution and discussion of the changes by everyone present will occupy much of
the evening. Voting on the document will take place on Monday,
May 1.
Several organizations have not
made reservations for the dinner
yet. If they intend to be represented at the meeting they will
have to buy their tickets at the
Business office before S o’clock today. The banquet room at Lucca’s
will only seat 75 andthe tickets
will be sold to the first purchasers. They cost $1.65 including tai
and tips.
GRIPES
Gripe Dinner is not a strictly
representative affair. All students
who are interested in the changes
made in the constitution or who
would like to air their own gripes
are urged to be present.
Lucca’s, located on the Alameda,
Is on a main bus line and students
who are going to attend should
have no trouble getting there.

Frosh Class To
Stage Picnic At
Alum Rock May 5

Another trek to Alunts Rock
park will take place when the
freshman class stages its outdoor
narty next Friday.
Scheduled to take place from
5 p.m. to 9 p.m., all freshmen and
their guests are welcome. Among
the activities will be swimming
and dancing to music from a juke
box. Final plans will be formulated at a future meeting.
-Se-ilection of a new vice pres1=
dent will be the business facing
Thursday’s meeting of the freshman council in room 1 of the Art
building at 12:30. Vacancy was
created when Jackie Popp, former
vice president took over the pre,idencyw hen Al Wilkerson left
for the Army Air Corps.
A iiiw ruling that all council
members will be dropped after
missing three meetings will go
into effect today warns Miss Popp.
Council members are Del Whitfield, Helen Jones, Nancy Page,
George Minas, Dorothy Nelson,
-Jeanne Wolff, Lou-Carder, -Betty
Doyle, Susie Stern, Virginia Miller,
Jackie Popp, Dadie McNeill,
.r4)P1 Bowman, Don Morton, Don
Plucker, Nancy Duncan, Ruth
Situated In front of the Morris
Jones, Bette Davis, Harriet KenDailey auditorium, the Student
nedy. Al Rosenga, June RobertBook Exchange will be open today son.
TInd Carol
from 10 to 4 o’clock in order to
return money and unsold books.
"Students will have their last
chance today," declared Virginia
Pi Nu Sigma, pre-nursing soFerguson, chairMan of the Ex- ciety, will hold its annual initiachange, "to claim unsold books tion tonight at 7:30 in the Stuand money that is coming to them. dent Center.
All property that goes unclaimed
All pre-ntirsing majors and Pi
will be forfeited to the Exchange Nu Sigma members are urged to
within. 30 days."
attend.
The Student Book Exchange Is
a student service organization now
in his
opurstlien. It
will open again next fail quarter.

EXCHANGE
OPEN TODAY

Pi Nu Sigma Meets

rojes-----m-

NEWMAN CLUIL____
MEETS TONIGHT

Talented Spartans
Requested To Try
For Spardi Gras M.C.

The picture of Newman club
members for La Torre is to be taken at Newman Hall at 8 o’clock
tonight. All members must be
present.
Meeting will follow, and plans
for a Spardi Gras concession will
Spartans who have talent like be made under the chairmanship
Bob Hope’s, a voice like Ronald of Dorothy Herger.
Colman’s, and the ad lib ability
of Jack Benny should contact
Leah Hardcastle by Friday, April
28 at 4 p.m. to tryout for Spardl
Gras master of ceremonies.
"It is necessary to have had
some experience in this sort of
Featuring the presence of the
work," states. Miss Hardcastle.
Another date for Spartans to various exhibitors, an outstandremember is Monday, May 1, when ing art exhibit will open on May
sign-ups for the Whiskerino con7 from 2 to 5 o’clock reports
test will take place in the Quad
at 9 o’clock, conducted by the Milton Lanyon, art instructor.
Five of the most prominent
Spartan Spears.
’Rules ter the contest are that artists from the Santa Cruz art
all men must be clean-shaven at league are sending entries. The
the time they sign. All entrants display will be located in the hills
must beArlied-1i-151414w-to be and in room I of the Art building,
and will’ comprise approidinatelf
eligible.
Prizes will be given for the 42 works. The exhibit will be open to the
heaviest beard and for the most
public.
novel one.

EXHIBITORS TO
APPEAR DURING
ART SHOW HERE

_
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Poll Tax

On the floor of the Senate once more and in the public’s mind
the turbulent issue of the southern states’ poll taxes is due for an
oratorical kicking around.
Long held down in the democratic vote, the chances for the southern Negro to cast his ballot in the democratic primaries looks good,
for the first time since the poll was levied in the days of the reconstruction period, by the recent action of the Supreme Court and in
the bill now in the Senate for the repeal of the tax. The Supreme
Court ruled, 18 to I, that Texas, and, by implication, all southern
states must allow Negroes to vote in white democratic primaries.
Removal of the poll tax is looked upon as a threat to the white
voting supremacy in the southern states Florida, Texas, Louisiana,
Arkansas by southern Congressmen who are elected by only three
per cent of the population of these states. They are already aligning
themselves to get around the Supreme Court decision.
The bill on the floor of the Senate to repeal the poll tax is evidently in for much long-winded debate. Attempts to squelch it by
branding it as "communistic" have already been tried.
Long considered one of the nation’s sorest black eyes, removal of
the poll tax would bring closer the day when the Negro population
will be granted equal political and economic rights.
Waite

VISITORS
Campus visitor of two days was
Ens, Niels Nielsen, former Spartan Daily staff member who recently graduated from the Merchant Marine academy at King’s
Point, N. V. Ens. Nielsen graduated at the head of his class, thus
receiving one of the prized Cornell Press awards. For several
months he was editor-in-chief of
the official merchant marble
lication, "Polaris." He is now
awaiting orders to return to sea
duty.
Another former Spartan and
member of the Spartan Daily staff
to visit the Publications office
was Ens. Harry Grahm, journalism
graduate in 1941, with his wife,
the former Jeanne Douglas. Ens.
Grahm just came to the States
from duty in the south Pacific.
:
MBARDIER
Lt. Raymond P. Puck
0769224
225 CCTS Crew 11, RCAAB
Rapid City, South Dakota
Has been assigned to the crew
of a B-17 as bombardier and has
been transferred from Salt Lake
City to Rapid City, South Dakota,
for advanced training. He requests
that the Daily be sent to his new
address.
Former Spartan and member
of Epsilon Nu Gamma Engineering fraternity, Bonnar Cox was
promoted to Staff Sergeant recently at a Ninth Air Forces base
"somewhere in England," part of
Air
Expeditionary
Allied
the
forces.
The new Staff Sergeant recently travelled to Scotland on furlough to visit some of his mother’s
relatives.

SERVICE

PFC. GEORGE J. NORTHWANG
19190206, Co. 1, 395 Infantry.
APO 449., US Army,
Camp Maxey, Texas.
"Just a few lines to let you
know I have a change of address
and that I want to thank you all
for sending the Spartan Daily.
"Since the ASTP has folded up
all of us Spartans that were attending Texas A & M have been
shipped back to the troops. There
were about 7 of us there, but now
we are all scattered out. I think
there are still a few here in this
camp. I hope that you will keep
sending me the Daily as I like to
find out where all the Tau Delts
and other Spartans are located."
HARRY H. HARTER
"Today I received one of the
finest, if not the finest, letter I
have received since being in the
service and_away from home_and
college. It carried more news,
news I like to hear, and reminded
me of more things that were so
much a part of me while I attended school, than any one letter
or paper I have received." This
is what he writes, from the office
of the Chaplain, Army air base,
Salt Lake City, Utah, where he
is the Chaplain’s
assistant.
_ _
"The little note on the reverse
of one of the pages was also appreciated. Not knowing from whom
It came, It sort of made rue feel
that there are some people there
at school who think enough of
their former school mates to write
a little note to them. And to be
thought of that way makes one
feel wonderful. I imagine the men
and women who are on foreign soil
will appreciate these letters even
greater than those of us here
on the Mainland."

SCA TO SPONSOR
TALKION MARITAL
RELATIONSHIPS
Four seminars on the subject
of men and women relationships
under the leadership of Dr. Bertha
Mason, an expert in the field of
marital and pre-marital relation.,
will meet on Tuesday evenings,
starting May 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Varsity House, 162 South 7th
street.
To insure the value of the discussion by having a group which
will follow through the whole
series, registration of all those
interested will be held. Registration sheets will be available in the
Dean of Women’s office on Thursday and Friday between 11 and I
o’clock.
The first in a series of faculty student teas will be held Thursday in the Student Union at 4
o’clock, a get-acquainted affair
where informal discussions will be
carried on. These activities are
spontored by the Student Christian Association and all students’
are invited to attend.
Will Betty O’Brien report to
the Publications office today at
12 o’clock?
Will all the individual contest-chairmen be prepared for a report at the meeting Friday at
12:30 in the Student Union.
Veterans will meet in room I
today at 12:30.

Classified Ad
LOST
Black and gold Parker pencil,
with initials C.L.S. Return to
Information office.

Christian Science organization
will meet today and every Thursday this quarter at 12:30 in room
155. Students and faculty are invited.

JOB SHOP
Girl or boy wanted between 12
and 1 o’clock daily. Contact Miss
Gardner, Spartan Shop fountain.

Slick Slacks

JOB SHOP
A Job la open for a Spartan at
a lunch counter from 5 to 9 p.m.
If interested see Mrs. battik
Pritchard.

For The
Fun Shift

NOTICES

5.95

6.95

Friday, April 28, is the last day
to drop courses for this quarter.
Students intending to drop a
course must do so by Friday.
Person who left an envelope of
snapshots in room I of the Art
building will find it in the Art
office.
Senior ball committee please
meet with Gerry Reynolds at 12
o’clock today in Student Union:
Jo Falcone, Barbara Onyett, Jean
Webster, Jeanette Owen, Wilma
Sabelman, Phil Sykes, Winifred
Peterson, Betty Buckley, Bee Laurence, Barbara Holbrook, Pat
O’Donnell.
The national pre-medical test
will be given Friday, April 28, at
2 o’clock. All those interested
please come to room 103 at that
Mrs. Scott
time.
Will everyone who is going to
Hunter Liggett Sunday please
come to room 53 today between
12 and 1 o’clock or see me in the
Reserve Book room between 9
and 10 or 11 and 12. Very imporMarion Jacobson
tant.
Collegiate Christian Fellowship
meets today noon in room 53.
Short inter-society meeting at
12:30 in Dean’s office.

"She falls for any man who
wears an Arrow Tie!"

Blue
Green
Navy

Nothing looks so well on a male chest as an Arrow
Tie. Arrow ties are bias cut for perfect -knotting
and wrinkle -resisting. The fabrics (whether khaki,
black, or crimson and gold) are top quality, the
kind you find in more expensive ties. Be sure to
see your Arrow dealer today! $1, $1.50.

*

TIES
BUY

HANDKERCHIEFS
WAR

BONDS

UNDERWEAR
AND

Gold
Brown

Precisely tailored, slim
fitting slacks for your
fun hours. Fashioned of
rayon gabardine, twill,
strutter and covert cloth
in sires 17 to 20.

ARROW
SHIRTS

Molon

SPORT SHIRTS

STAMPS

*

SPRING’S

SLUM’S SPORT SHOP

1N THE HEART OF SAN JOSE SINCE 1861
SANTA CLARA
AT MARKET

_

